RNase E can inhibit the decay of some degradation intermediates: degradation of Desulfovibrio vulgaris cytochrome c3 mRNA in E coli.
In Escherichia coli, ribonuclease E (RNase E) is a key endonuclease in mRNA decay. We have analysed the role of E coli RNase E on the degradation of a heterologous cytochrome c3 (cyc) mRNA from Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough. The decay of the cyc transcript in wild-type and mutant E coli cells was followed and the degradation intermediates analysed by Northern blotting and S1 protection analysis. The half-life of total cyc mRNA intermediates was increased in the RNase E mutant. A number of degradation intermediates were stabilised, and new species arose. However, some species decayed faster in the met5 mutant at the non-permissive temperature, suggesting that RNase E might inhibit their degradation. The results indicate that RNase E is involved in cyc mRNA degradation, and, interestingly, decay of certain intermediates could be reduced by this enzyme activity. This may suggest a functional interaction between RNase E and exonucleases, like polynucleotide phosphorylase.